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Empower Global Changemakers
Uplift, Connect, & Transform Through Sponsorship

+30 nations currently being served

500%
Increase in income for a
social enterprise trainee in
3 months

+95%
Effectiveness of social
entrepreneurs in
increasing trainee income,
self-confidence & retention.

Sponsor a Social Entrepreneur

Starting from $1,200 - $4,500 USD Starting from $15,000 USD

Sponsor an In-Country Event

Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy
Intensive - 10 people/year 
Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy  
Self-Led - 30 people/year  
Avant-garde Success Series - Custom
training for the SE’s team - 5 teams/year

Avant-garde Entrepreneur
Academy: 2.5-day workshop + 6
follow-ups

3 events/year
Avant-garde Success Series: 1-2 day
Custom training for the SE’s team 

We help social entrepreneurs and changemakers in sensitive areas 
of the world to uplevel their impact business through education, 
advocacy, and connection. Our approach utilizes practical tools and 
easily accessible resources, empowering them to overcome business
burnout and continue to change the world. With a goal to uplift 100 social
entrepreneurs annually through our in-person and online programs, we're
here to support change without the need for perfection, a business degree,
or any grind—except maybe coffee or tea.

Sponsorship Benefits
Making a multi-generation impact
Before & After Experience video
Video calls with sponsor liaison
Global exposure for your brand
Impact copy & graphic for website

“Dr. Trisha, your vision with AGE Academy has
been transformational for me. I am grateful
for the insights, feedback, and collaboration.
Every interaction has been a learning curve,
and I cherish the shared growth we’ve
experienced together.”

- Prince, Think Hub Ghana
Social Entreprenuer
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Exclusive Sponsorship Opporunity

Avant-garde Success Series ~ Team Training - $4,500 USD   Click here!
 5 sponsorships available ~ 1 ensures a brighter future for 104 lives, magnifying the ripple    
effect of empowerment and sustainable development

Content created based on the unique needs of the social enterprise team 
Including vision casting, intention setting, goal-getting, living & working with your team  
Livestream + recorded
6 group sessions (100+ attendees, especially in village-oriented nations like Uganda) 
3 leadership integration follow-ups 

We work virtually with social entrepreneurs around the world. An 8 am ET class allows us to
simultaneously support entrepreneurs in 13 time zones from Texas to Myanmar! For entrepreneurs

in countries prone to power brown-outs and government-controlled internet shut-downs, we
created short video lessons and record live calls so that they can learn as their time, electricity, and

bandwidth (literally and figuratively) allow.

Opportunities - Sponsor a Social Entrepreneur

Social Enterprise Trainee Success Story
A refugee woman on the Thailand-Myanmar border
faced financial hardships, struggling to provide basic
necessities for her family. After 3 months of training,
her monthly income increased by $112, enabling her
to afford utilities and a doctor's visit. With 6-12
months of training, she received help to obtain legal
ID, affording her health insurance, a driver's license,
transportation for her children's education, and the
ability to support 3-4 generations in her household.

“Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy
taught me how to move from a place
of being overwhelmed to a place of
inspiration. My vision is more clear, I
am better at managing my time and
energy, and I am operating from a
place of clarity and peace!”

- Caitlin, Myanmar
  Social Entrepreneur

30 sponsorships available ~ 1 impacts 25 lives, sowing seeds of hope & opportunity
Online Only

Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy ~ Self-Led - $1,200 USD  Click here!

1-to-1 access to Trisha during office hours

10 sponsorships available ~ 1 transforms 61 lives, fostering self-reliance & prosperity
Online + 6 Live Weekly Classes

Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy ~ Intensive - $3,600 USD  Click here!

Ongoing live classes after

https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5a2oy3aj1lcx
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5ct5nba0ybo6
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5ct5nba0ybo6
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5ct5nba0ybo6
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5ct5nba0ybo6
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5qhh5oe9zema
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5qhh5oe9zema
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5qhh5oe9zema
https://app.moonclerk.com/pay/5qhh5oe9zema
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Exclusive Sponsorship Opporunity

We work in the geographic locations listed below because there is a high concentration of social
entrepreneurs who have participated in online trainings and have frequently asked for in-person

events to support their teams and communities.  Once in-country, we have the capacity for 5+ days
of training, plus relatively easy access to other nations in the region. 

If you’re excited to support an in-country event, let’s set up a call so I can give you detail about current available opportunities.

Avant-garde Entrepreneur Academy    
2.5-day workshop + 6 leadership integration follow-ups

Avant-garde Success Series - Team Training
1 - 2 day custom workshops + 5 leadership integration follow-ups

Supercharge your sponsorship! Add a team event to any countries listed above for $5,000 USD.

Nepal - $15,000 USD

We support women
entrepreneurs who provide
informal education to
village children, young men
and women cafe owners,
young men in IT and
engineering, and women in
clothing and accessory
design and manufacturing.

Africa - $20,000 USD
Nigeria, Liberia, Ghana or
Uganda

We work with young male
entrepreneurs in
agriculture, IT, and sports
who educate girls, boys, and
young people; as well as
young and adult women in
food manufacturing and
distribution.

SE Asia - $18,000 USD
Cambodia, Thailand, Malaysia,
Myanmar, or Vietnam

We support female
entrepreneurs in clothing
and accessory design and
manufacturing; young men
and women in marketing,
media, and graphic design;
men and women in hotels,
and restaurants.

Nepal - $15,000 USD

Team training in Nepal
includes managers and
staff such as women
seamstresses and metal
workers, young men and
women engineers.

Africa - $20,000 USD
Nigeria, Liberia, Ghana or
Uganda

Team training in Africa
includes top-tier managers
and local entrepreneurs of
all trades. 

SE Asia - $18,000 USD
Cambodia, Thailand, Malaysia,
Myanmar, or Vietnam

Team training in SE Asia
includes managers and
high-performing staff
groomed for promotion.

Supercharge your sponsorship! Add AGE Academy to any countries listed above for $5,000 USD.

Opportunities - Sponsor an In-Country Event
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Dr. Trisha Bailey - Founder

Ablestate, Uganda
David shifted his focus under our guidance,
overhauling his IT firm's website and
marketing, and growing his team. He now
offers coding and life skills training to girls
without formal education, leading to such a
revenue boost he hired a sales manager.
David's new work style empowers his team
and refines business operations.

We help social entrepreneurs and
changemakers in sensitive areas of the world
uplevel their impact business through
education, advocacy, and connection using
practical tools and easily accessible resources
so they can overcome business burnout and
continue to change the world—no perfection,
business degree, or grind (except maybe
coffee or tea) required.

Voice of the Girl Child & 
Vulnerable People, Nigeria
Aisha, recognizing the limits of a non-profit
model, pivoted to a social enterprise with
our help, empowering women and girls to
craft and sell their own products. She's also
launched an innovative app to protect
women from gender violence, marking a
bold step towards self-sufficiency and safety.

Business Analyst, Pakistan
After a devastating attack on his
community, Mr. S joined us seeking solace
and direction. Through our program, he
honed his focus, deciding to prioritize his
community's well-being over all else. His
journey from chaos to clarity has set a
strong foundation for his business's growth,
all while ensuring the care of his people.

The Learning Fortress, Nepal
Bipana fine-tuned her initiative with our
input, providing non-formal education to
marginalized children with greater clarity
and efficiency. By cutting out the non-
essentials and bolstering her enterprise
skills, she's vastly improved her community
outreach and engagement, leading to
'amazing results' in her words.

Our Experience Helping Global Change-Makers 


